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will. In many districts, especially iu the cotuntry,
an extra month has been taken, and often the teacher
wus the lo8er, not only by the gomerment money for
the time, but for the district pay au well. In the
citles the children have not returned to sehool
promptly and very littie real sehool work bas been
done until the beginning of September. It is now
hoped that a vacation of eight weeks in citles and
six weeks in the country will meet the reasonable re-
quirements of both, and that the average Bchool at-tendance for the Province will 8110w an increase in
consequence of the change.

One of the diaadvantages
it increafea tbe disparity in
days in the sohool terme.
taken into account in many
8alary being given for the

of the extension la that
the number of teacbing
This inequality is now
country districts-more
firet te M th &FIr tUVsecond. It is a question whether it wonld not be

botter for the goverument to allot the Provincial
grants ln accordance with the nu mber of days actually
taught in either term on the basi of the number of
teaching days in the year rather than the'terrn as at
Preset. Where the agreemnents are for the year,
tbis, Of course., would not matter, but in the great
majority of districts agreements are for the terro,
and in these cases the present division is a very un-
equal one.

No good reason has ever been advanced for the
longer vacations in the' cities as compared withl the
Country. Precedent àa in favorof th1e longer vacation
for the town, and it seems to hold good everywbere.

TRI TRCACRING 0F PHYBIOILOGY AND TEIK-
IPERANCE.

The Act juat passed by the N. S. Legislature, pro-
viding for the more thorough study in the public
achools ol the nature and constitution Of the human
body, the laws of health and the effecta of alcoholie
drinks and narcotics, reada as follows:

Beit enacIM d bthe Governor, Council and Amemb 31, a8follwa.
1- Appropriate instruction shall be given regularly in thepublie sehools as to the nature of aleobolij drinks and nar..cotics, including tobacco, and special instruction as to theireffectB upon the human systein, in conneCtjon with the severaldivisions of the subjecte of relative physiology and bygiene.

Such Int4truction regarding physiological and hygienic lawsaud the effects Of alcohoîje drinks and narcotico shah b.given Orally fromI a suitable text-bonk ini the bands of theteacher to pupils unable to read, and such instruction shah bcgiven to ail others with text-booU inj the bands of the pupils,and fromi text-books as well graded b. the capacities of thepupils as Other text-books are, and such instruction shall b.given as aforesaid b the pupils ini ail public scbools in the
province.

«I The text.lx-okR tb 1)e tied for Instruction requî,d te
given by the preSling section of iis Act, sMa, te 1),'m~4f
11T the Ctinel of Public Instruction, Who shsluUy
secretaries of t bc respect ive 1Bourda of Trusto ansd of'11l
Sclool Ioarts of the everaI ifcorporte<I towns Md
within the province of the choice.of tbe .xt.bookes 50éu-e1
hy them as aforemaid, and said text books u..d lu the pmjor intermedlate grades sdial give ai leasi one-oufmt of Ibespace b the consideration of the nature Mud effects of aluobsjkdrinks and narcotles, and the toxitbooke u&ad lihen aýgrades shjali contain t i east twemiy pages of malter, WWJU~
to thls 8ubject.

3. It shiaih 1thei.diity of school oflcormsud achoolld .tors to report to the Couincil of Publie Instruction aoy mlt.
on the part of the t ruste or the tebers of the mociio.a"*their convroi (o carry out the provisocm of this Aci. UpOU
iL& bclng abown b Lthe ('ouncil of PubliceIDIntuction.elkbsg t«suchd sehool inopertors or schanol offiers, or ratepayer. thm 44nteacher or trustees hâve falled to carry out the prorlul etotbis Art. any such failtire fthall b. deemed sufficlent eaa" toiwithholding wholly or ln part from any uuch toucha, oqtrus-tees provincial and couonty granl.

Regarding a similar enactmnent elsewher., Mis.
Hunt writea:

No candd re*ider of Ibis statute eau deDy that h leqt

lI. That these trutius &hall b. taugbt# mot an exhorthIa"
or homily about theme trut.bs, but the trutha themiosves., i!

2nd. That certain truthassali be àught -aa"Pur'aMM
of study, i. e., in the sane manner and çwltheb. a,
'borougbnesai t.aî other branches ame ta4gbl."

This clam of truths in clegrly set forth In th. laaunffl
cribing Ibis study, i. P., ý pbysiology " as bore uaod us.qthe structure and ftin ctlôn i l thebumsu organlsa,
«"hygiene," or the Iaws of tiheu«lth of that orXmnlaJ,,ial with regard 10 the use of alcohollc drinks sudnarcoîles. Althougb the Iangu o f Ibis statute smas.w
explicit, iu view of the fact. ual lbtsen«ce It requimàns d-la comparatively new as a sebool brancb, Il nMay not betasthat sometimes teacherm and othera enirusted wlth its urc
ment bave mi8apprehended ils demanda.

A similar misconception or objection bus arise. Tobjectors, as 1 understand thaem, say:
isW. *'Tenîperance in a moral, moi a scientidc question;

laught aI ail il should b. frogu a moral standpolni oJt"The atrengthcnlng of the moral nature la the best kreveuilv*
of intemperance."' You should strength.n tbe whll top.
'vent Lbe pupil from drinklng," they aMe,2nd. diIf you teacb the pu pila the evil nature sud effectséanything, the 15w of perversîîy In bis nature willl ilae- himwant to try Ihat tbing for himocîf," etc.

Iu answer to lte first objection, liai *'temperance 10moral, nI a mcientifi<* question," etc., lot us enquire:
Ist.I. leilunt rue that a moral question laonue Ibat considerswhist le riglit or wrong in action on lbe part of belngs capable

of choice?
2nd. Are there not certain facto whicb are tbe reasons iorau action or course of action belpg rigbl or wrÔnk?
3rd. If these facta, the reasons for,'ltherlgbt or.wrong, £A"duly arranged In the case of eah oNligtion, ,do tbey flot f«*nthe science of that speclal obligation?' Webster sayo aL bst"science. lekuowledge duly arranged."


